BIM222- Internet Programming - Homework 1

1) Create a personal Web site with 6 Web pages. The names of the web pages are listed below:

- **Page1**: home.htm
- **Page2**: index.htm
- **Page 3**: courses.htm
- **Page 4**: myhometown.htm
- **Page 5**: usefullinks.htm
- **Page 6**: contactme.htm

**Note 1:** The screenshots below are given as examples to the corresponding web pages. It is necessary to enrich the content of your site as much as possible to get higher grades. As seen from screenshots, the hyperlink of the currently active web page won’t be clickable.

**Note 2:** Use the HTML5 coding method with Notepad, Notepad++ etc. to create your home page. Do NOT use another program to create these files. These files should be edited as pure HTML, so that they will not include extra control codes inserted by programs such as Word.

**Page 1** contains the names of group members. When you click your name, “index.htm” must be opened but this page and other all pages contain only your information. You are encouraged to name this page “home.htm”.

![Group Members]

**Page 2** is your home page and should have information about your life and/or hobbies. You may write anything about yourself. You are encouraged to name your home page “index.htm”.

![Home Page]

**Page 3** contains information about your schedule. You will introduce the courses that you’ve taken this semester. There will be clickable links to these courses in this page. You are encouraged to name this page “courses.htm”.

![Courses Page]
Page 4 contains information about your hometown. You may add several photos from your hometown. You are encouraged to name this page “myhometown.htm”.

Page 5 contains links to some useful websites. You may add any web page that you want to share. The websites below are examples and these sites must be clickable. You are encouraged to name this page “usefullinks.htm”.

Page 6 contains contact information of you. You may add e-mail address and/or any other contact information. Your e-mail address needs to be clickable. When you click home icon, home.htm must be opened. You are encouraged to name this page “contactme.htm”.
If you want to contact me, please write to the address below:

Name Surname

[Contact Information]